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LANO FOR. FIRE,
POLJC ESCHOOL

!

WINS APPROVAL

, .An ordinance authorlilng
the city te acquire a square
block tor construction of a 3
mllllon dollar police and fire
training academy was recoin.
mended to the city council
yesterdat by its finance com·
mlttee.
The block is bound9d by
Clinton, DeKoven, Jefferson,
and Taylor sts. and Includes
·the property at 558 DeKoven
st. whore Mrs. O'Leary's cow
is said to have kicked over a
lantern to start the Chlci18o
fire of 1871.
The block Is to be bought
from the Chicago land clear.
anee commission. lt 111 in an'
area where the commission ls
acquiring, clearing, and re-i
selling land for industrial de·
veJopment.
I
Plans Nearly Ready
' Paul Gerhardt, city archl·
:tect, said preliminary plans
are nearly completed and he
hopes to begin construction
I within four months. He said a
year would be required to
complete the academy's three
buildings,
I
One is to be 1t 6 or 7 story
I building to provide cl11ssroom
space for 600 policemen and
1200 firemen. Another is to be
a drlll hall large enough to
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accommod11te 1,000 men. lt
will have a firearms range Jn
the baaement.
The third structure is to be
a fire department training
building where rookies wm

pnctlce rescue$ with ladd11rs
and jumping into nets. It will
contain sui:h facilities as
i;moke and gas chambeu.
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Police Use Schools

The fire department 111 Ufflng
an ancient and outmoded drill
school at 720 Vernon Park pl.i
Police training has been con·
ducted in public school build·,
ings and ·on upper floors of
the Brighton Park station,
3900 s. California av.
The committee was told no
price for tl'te block ha11 been
set, and that negotiations l\re
In progref&. The funds for tho
academy and land are to come
frc1m a 9 million dollar build·
ln1t bond is~ue approved by
voters last June 3.
The committee also rccom·
mended council designation of
18 banks as depositories for
the city's time and demand
deposits-a move which re·
moves Carl H. Chatters, city
controler, and Sidney D.
Deutsch, city treasurer. from
personal Uabllily for safely or
the funds.
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